
PEAR THAT EUROPE IS ON
Vienna. Austria sent an ulti-

matum to Servia today saying
that it would consider a state of
war to exist if Servia took D'u-razz- o.

St. Petersburg.Foreign Min-

ister Sazanoff today told.ihe Aus-

trian ambassador that Russia had
finally decided to support Servia
in seizing Durazzo.

Belgrade. The envoys, of Italy
and Austria today called- - upon
Prime Minister Pachitch and de-

manded that Servia leave Du-

razzo alone.
Pachitch refused to listen to the

envoys and left immediately for
Uskub, where King Peter now is.

London. Austria and. Italy to
day stand alone in the demand
that Servia do not take the port
of Durazzo on the Adriatic. Ger-

many apparently hds- - decided to
keep Tier hands off. ,

Berlin. The Austrian admir-
alty today ordered thenavy mob-

ilized at SemKn on the River
Danube just across the frontier
from Belgrade capital of Servia.

All Austrian "reserve officers
were ordered to return home to-

day and join the colors immedi-
ately.

The Austrian government also
issued an order today forbiding1
the sale of any horses suitable for
military purposes! .

Belgrade. No definite inform-
ation as to the result of the cab-

inet meeting yesterday has been
given out.

It is believed, however, that the
third' army corps "under General
iYankovitch was ordered to take

VERGE OF MIGHTY WAR
Durazzo as soon as possible de- -

l spite Austria's threat to declare
war if Servia takes Durazzo.

London. The gravest fear that
Europe is on the verge of the
greatest war in its history is felt
here today.

It is understood that Servia
intends 'to take Durazzo despite
Austria's threats.

Austria today ordered the mob-

ilization of its army and navy,
and'it seems that she intends to
carry out her threat.

Because of the critical situa-
tion, the cabinet has refused to
resign over its defeat on the finan-
cial clause of the home rule bill.

Paris. All dispatches from
Vienna and Belgrade indicate
that Austria is about to declare
war on Servia. '

St. Petersburg. The army was
put on a war footing today fol- -
lowing news that Austria has or-

dered the mobilization of her
navy. If Austria declares war
on Servia, Russia certainly will
throw her army into Austria.

Sofia. A report from the front
says that the Bulgars today took
Chatalja, the last fort in the
Turkish defense of Constantino-
ple.

Rumorsalso were current to-

day that Adrianople had surren-
dered.

The people here-ar- furious
over the threat of the Powers to
throw troops into Constantino-
ple to keep out Tsar Ferdinand's
army.

The people consider that the
Bulgarian armies have won the.


